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YOUNG FIREBUG IS CAUGHT

Ed McDonnell in Custody at Bcatric
Charged with Arson.

WAS DOING IT TO SEE FIREMEN

in IlnrltiK Set Si-vi-rnl Klro-
nnil Say * Hi* llnil

Other * Henily to Touch
OR 111 Turn.

BEATRICE , Neb. , March 21. ( Special Tele-

Rram. . ) The fire department was called on

this afternoon to extinguish the names In a
empty building on the eotilh side of Cour-
lic'.wecn Second and Third slrceta. See
nftcr tbo nro the police captured a youn
tough , named Ed McConnell , aged 18 years
who , upon being put Into the sweatbox
finally admitted that ho started the fire , an
was also guilty of slarllng a. halt dozen o

more that have been set during the past fo-

months. . He gave no motive other tha
that ho wanted to see the flro boys make
run. lie also admits that ho had tw
more flrcs ready to set out tonight , ono a
the corner of Eighth and Ella streets , an
another at Fourth and Elln. Ho has bee
In the habit of securing waste used abou
the round house and pnturallng It with kero-
eeno. . McConnell la a son ot Joseph Me
Council , n drayman of tots city , and ha
clone n term In the state reform school , at
which place one of his brothers Is now lo
calcd.1-

VO.1I

.

THIi MICA I , TlCICUTS-

CHIr.diN ofcliriiNlcii < .cttliinr Ili-ml >

for < lii> .llitiilclpnl ISIt'otlonx.-
CHADflON

.
, Neb , , March 21. ( Special Tele-

Bram. .) The following city ticket was put In
the field last night by the citizens' caucus
Mayor , A. W. Crltcs ; treasurer , C. C-

Jameson ; clerk. L. J. F. leager ; engineer, J-

W.. Hurt ; members of thu school board , Uen-
Loowenlhal , II. Lambert ; coundllmen , F-
M. . Merrltt , I. N. Ilarhaugh , Charles Torge
son , E. E. Darner , William Agnow. It Is
not supposed there will be any other nomlna-
tlons made , as usually the citizens' caucus
conlrolla the city nominations without op
position.-

HOLDREGE.
.

. Neb. . March 21. ( Special. )
A caucus was hold at the court house Friday
night , nt which the following ticket was
nominated : Mayor , E. W. Roberto ; clerk
George E. Titus ; treasurer , W. M. Rank
englucor , S. Hutchison ; Hoard of Education
N. Kromiulst , D. U. Smith nnd A. P. Erlck
son ; councilman for East ward , John W
Anderson ; councilman for Weat ward , W1I
Ham Kochcr. This caucus was held by the
lilgh license clement , although It was called
the "republican caucus" and was made ui-
of democrats. They decided to head the
ticket with "for license ; against license'
and let the voter mark as he wished. Since
the caucus was held , D. D. Smith nnd N-

Krouqulsl , tlio nominees for Hoard of Edu-
cation , have resigned , as also have Wllllair-
Kocher nnd John W. Anderson , the noml-
nccs for councilman. Tno city has alnayi
boon high license , but the revival this winter
has converted many of the former hlgl
license voters. In all probability another
caucus will bo held and a now ticket placed
In the field-

.CLAUKS
.

, Nob. , March 21. ( Special. ) The
citizens' party of this place held n caucus
last evening and placed In nomination foi
trustees Mcfsra. Castle , Smith , Johnson
Koltjer and Patterson. It Is expected thai
these men will bo acceptable to the torn-
'peranco as well OB the license people. They
are the only nominees In the Held so far , bu-

It Is not too late for the opposition to assert
Itself. The question of license or no license
Is being hotly discussed on the streets.

CRETE , Neb. , March 21. (Special. ) The
republican city caucus was held last night
and the following were nominated : Mayor
H. M. Wells ; treasurer , W. L. Lovell ; clerk
William Warnke ; police judge , II. O. Well-
ago ; school board , M. E. Halght and Dr. J-

II. . Foss ; councllmen : Flrat ward , A. Smith
Second ward , J. C. Cole ; Third ward , John
Bryson. Messrs. Wo" * , Lovell and Halgli
are rcnomlnnted and will be elected by gooi-
majorities. . The ticket as a twholo Is a good
ono and ought to win , although politics are
sadly mixed In this town , which claims the
distinction ot being headquarters of the
"Ilryan , free sliver , 1C lo 1" parly. The gold
democrals are staying In the background
and are quietly waiting to see "What's going
to happen ! "

NEURASKA CITV. March 21. (Special. )

The populists mot in convention last night
nnd nominated a full city ticket. Harry
Hatch was mined for the olllce of police
judge. J. G. Stroble , Andy Stewart , Horace
Kuwltzky and John Cardwell wcro nominated
for tbo council , and A. Uourllor , Dr. L. Wat-
son

¬

nnd Mrs. H , N. Shuman for the Hoard
ot Education.

Sale of tin * Ilnlr Kiirni lo Cliurlc.-
AiIiuiiH

.-.
IN Conllr'iii < M | .

HASTINGS , Neb. , March 21. (Special. )

In the district court last week a few Im-

portant
¬

casm wore decided. The case of
Charles Adams against John V. Hair ended
In favor of the plaintiff. John V. Hair
came to Hastings from Chicago about four
years ago and purchased a drug store. Mr.
Adams was employed as chief clerk. After
a couple of years Mr. Hair sold out to J.-

II.
.

. Splccr and at the tlmo of the sale Mr.
Hair was owing lita chief clerk , Charles
Adams , a largo sum of money for services
and money loaned. Mr. Hair left for Chi-
cago

¬

without paying Adams any part of his
dues. In the deal between Hair and Splcer-
an eighty-acre farm was traded to Mr. Hair
as part payment. As soon as Adams had
learned of .Mr. Hair's sudden departure ho
commenced suit In the district court and
attached the farm. Sonn after the attach-
ment

¬

was levied a deed was put on record ,

by which Hair conveyed the farm to bin
brother. On November 23 , 1893 , Adams ob-

tained
¬

a judgment on his claim for $ S1.2C!)

and an order for the sale of the attached
farm. The Kale took place last January and
Adams bid the farm In. The court has con-
tinued

¬

the sale and Adams Is now In pos-
session

¬

of the farm.
The court granted Esther A. Spoor a di-

vorce
¬

from her husband on tlio grounds
of cruel treatment nnd failure lo provide.

The case of the Commercial National bank
nf Omaha against Carrie A. McCIeary et-

nl , which had the appearance of being ono
of the most obstinately contested milts of
the term , was brought to a sudden bait
after ( he jury had been Impaneled because
the defendant's attorney found It necessary
to amend th9 answers on Hie. The jury :
was excused and the case will not be brought
up until the fall term.-

In
. I.

the case of Collins against the Homo [ '

.

Easy to say , but
how slmll T ilo it ?

In tlio only com-
mon

¬

K-nstnvay looj yourlioiu. coo] ,
yonl- foot warm and your blood rich-
undiiuiobytakiiMrllood'sSaraipurillu. .

n Then all your nurvcs ,
ilEfi) tn © muscles , tlsaiios

and organs will bo
S R3 V I fill fif properly nom-Micd.

Hood's' Sarsaparillii
builds tip tlio system , creates an ap-
poHto

-
, toues the fitoinauh and gives

fitrongth. It is the people's Sprlni ; n

Jiledk'luo , 1ms a larger sale and ef-

fects
¬

moro cures than all others.-

Is

.

n

' .

the Ono
True III o oil

I'urlllcr. 01. Hood & Co. , Lowell , Mais. u

assist Digestion anil euro
On *> 'li * l *'*. <u. * tc.

Flro Insurance company of Omaha a ver-
dict

¬

was given to the plaintiff for the sum
ot 61925.

Saturday morning the case of Gordon It ,

Edgcrton against Charlro L. Hayes was de-
cided

¬

by the Jury bringing In a verdict In
favor of the defendant. The Jury was then
discharged for the term ,

MTHIIAUV

Cloxellh n Delinte on till*

Cuiiieron llpMiliitlim ,

HASTINGS , Slarch 21. (Special. ) A fine
program was rendered at .the Hastings Pres-
byterian

¬

college on the occasion ot the open
meeting of the Whitman Literary society.
The program as carried out was as follows :

Devotional exercises , Charles Stlne ; music by
the Orpheus Banjo club ; paper on prominent
questions of the day , Joseph Bally ; vocal
duct. Mr. Will Lawman and Mrs , Duchy ;

paper , Henry Heller and Clarence Cook ;

violin duct , James Brown and Julius Black-
man

-
; recitation , Miss Margaret Jones ; violin

solo , Miss Mary Cunningham ; select reading ,

Norman Webster ; production , William Chap-
man

-
; vocal solo , Mlsa Lillian Brown ; de-

bate
¬

: "Resolved , That congress did right In
not adopting the Cameron resolution at the
lime It was pi-esented. " Edward R. Bush-
nell and Fcnton Kelsey wcro for the affirma-
tive

¬

, and J. Edgar Jones and Arthur H.
Jones were on the negative. The Judges de-
cided

¬

In favor of the affirmative.-
M.

.
. Stern of Chicago Is In Hastings look-

Ing
-

after business Interests.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Ohio of Denver are visiting

In Hastings.-
Rev.

.

. Harry Omar Scott , who was the
pastor of the First Presbyterian church In
this city during the past six years , has ac-
cepted

¬

the pastorate of the First Presby-
terian

¬

church at Carthage , Mo.
The Hastings college will close next

Wednesday to allow the students to take a
two weeks' vacation.

Neil Cook , who has been attending a
medical school at Kansas City , has returned
home.-

Mrs.
.

. W. S. Barnes , Mrs. John Slakcr and
Miss Bertha Horlock went to Shelton yes-
terday

¬

to assist In an entertainment given
under the auspices of the Nineteenth Cen-
tury

¬

club.
The first open air band concert of the sea-

son
¬

was given last night at the Bostwlck
block by the Hastings Military band of
thirty pieces.-

Mrs.
.

. Howard Is lying da'ngcrously 111 at
her home.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Day and Mlea Nellie Klrby
have returned home from a two months'
sojourn In Florida-

.JAlli

.

AVATCIISIAS SVKS FOR PAY.-

CIIHII

.

County CiiniinlHslonerH-
tliu Slii-rllT'N ClalniH.-

PLATTS.MOUTH
.

, Neb. , March 21. (Spe-

cial. . ) A case Involving a principle of some
moment wag tried before Judge Ramsay In

district court last week under the title of-

I. . Dunn against Cass county. The suit was
merely for the collection of a balance of an
account held by plaintiff against the county ,

the payment of which was refused by the
Board of Commissioners for very cogent rea-
sons.

¬

. Last August Sheriff Holloway had
eleven prisoners confined In the county Jail-
.An

.

effort had been made by the Inmates to
break out by wrenching the bars from ono
of the windows and In order to frustrate
any attempt on their part to get away the
sheriff hired Dunn to watch the Jail on the
outside. The commissioners wcro apprised
ot that action , and the board Immediately
ordered the Jail to bo repaired. This was
done. Then the commissioners advised the
sheriff that the extra guard was unneces-
sary.

¬

. The sheriff , however , persisted In
retaining the guard , and when the bill was
presented for $ -10 the commissioners allowed
only $6 and refused to pay the balance.

When the suit for the $10 came up for
trial County Attorney A. J. Graves pre-
sented

¬

the county's sldo of the case , arguing
from the standpoint that It the commission-
ers

¬

wore deprived of authority to regulate
the expenses of the county any official could
hlro all the extra help he had a mind to
and the board would have to allow the bills ,
right or wrong. The county attorney brought
out the fact from the sheriff that , as events
had proved , an extra guard was Just as
necessary when the Jail contained only two
prisoners M when It held a dozen , and ho
scored on several other Important points.
The case was taken under advisement by
Judge Ramsay and his decision Is awaited
wltli considerable Interest-

.TccniiiHoli

.

ToptcM.-
TECUMSEII

.

, Nob. , March 21. (Spclal. )

The rains of the past- week have done won-

ders
¬

In the way of bringing out the wheat.-
Up

.

to the time of the first recent shower
It appeared In a very bad condition , but Is
now growing with renewed vigor. However ,

some of the early planting Is dead.
The pupils of the local High school are

arranging for an oratorical contest to be-
held March 31.

Two or three new business enterprises are
now being located In Tecumseh-

.Munclpal
.

politics Is warming up. A non-
partisan

-
ticket has been placed In the field ,

as has also a republican ticket. The ques-
tion

¬

of license or no license will receive a
direct vote.-

W.
.

. S. Hellman has graduated with honors
rom a St. Joseph medical college and the
'M. D. " has now- been attached to his cog¬

nomen. He will locate In this city for the
practice of his profession-

.YimittMir

.

TliciitrlcnlH nl I'lattmiioiiih.P-
LATTSMOUTH.

.

. Neb. . March 21. ( Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) Home talent of tbls city produced
'Our Boys , " at White's opera house Friday

and Saturday ovcnlngs , tor the benefit of
lie public library. The cast of characters
vas admirably selected , nnd the performance
vas most , creditable , as the plaudits of an-
ppreclatlvo audience fully attested. The cast

was as followo :

1erkyn Mlddlowlck , n retired butter-
man A. L. Wlllard

Charles Mlddlowlck , his son
Guy Livingston

Sir Geoffrey Cliampncy , a country mag-
nate

¬

. . .Jacob Becson-
'albot Chnmpney. his Bun..Leo Atwood

Clarissa Cliampnoy , sister to Sir Geof ¬

frey Mrs. George E. Dovcy
Uary Melrose , the country cousin

Rose Ilyers
'iolet Jlclrose , the helrer *

. . .Mabel Swcaringcn
Bellndn , n lodging house slavey , . .

Tilllo Vnllery-

I'loni'iTH' Itriinlnii .Vi x (
iKEARNEY , March 21. (Special. ) The

members of the Soldiers' Free Homestead
polony nnd all persons who moved to Gib-
tmn

-

prior to July 1 , 1872. will hold their an-
nual

¬

reunion at Gibbon April 17. A basket
illnncr will bo served and an Interesting
irogram has bet-n prepared for the evening.

A honii} talent minstrel show under the
name of "Flnchra Lalapalusers" gave n-

nuple of cicdltablo entertainments at the
ipera house Thurfcday nnd Friday evenings.

G , Lowe nnd Mcwsrs. Ford , Worloy and
"Inch are "The Happiest Lnlnpalusers In-
I'own. . " The proceeds nro for the benefit ot.-

lii) Midway Military band. ;

Hill *; IIM a I'nrtiiiK Present.O-
ALIIOUN

.

, Neb , , March 21. ( Special. )

'lie YnmiG People' * Society of Christian En-
leaver and Sunday school of the Congroga-
lonal

- .

church gave a reception In the new
Ity hall In honor of Mies Lillian Price , who
as been t uperlnt mlcnt of the Sunday school
or the last two years. She was presented
illli a beautiful opal ring OR a token of us-

eem
¬ :

for her faithful work. There was a-

srfce number present. Refreshments of Ice
ream and cake were served. Miss Price
eavi'i In a few days with her parents for
heir new home In the- southern part of the
tato.

In n Ntnlk Cutter.-
HJLURETH

.
, Nob. , March 21. ( Special. )

distressing accident occurred to August F-

.'iceman
.

, a farmer , living weal of lown , yes-
orday

-
morning. Ho was cutting stalks and

(

talking carelessly behind the machine. Some !

vay he stepped leo far , nud his foot caught
the knives , tearing the sole off his foot

ind cutting Into tlio bone of his leg , Dr.
'ort was soon at hla side and bound up his
uts. The doctor thinks Freeman will not

able to do any work this season.
o

Well KIIIMVII Inelir UN kit.
FREMONT , March 21. (Special , ) W. H-

.wlelle
.

-
, who met with a horrible death

being run over by a trolley car In To-
edo < 0. , Itut week , was ono of the first eet-
krs

-
of this county. He came to Fremont

1SCO and wns engaged In the freighting
inslncss between the Missouri river and the )
east until thn Union Pacific railroad was
omnlttocl. nd later wu molovcd bv Smith 1

Bros. , Fremont's pioneer merchants , and
Nye & Colson. He went to Toledo In 1873 ,

"Doc" Sawtelle , as ho was called , had an
extensive acquaintance among the early set *

tiers and freighters In this part of the state
and WAS very popular with all who knew
him.

I'liierdiliinient ntSlielton. .

SHELTON , Neb. , March 21. ( Special. )

Under the ausplcea of the women ot the
Nineteenth Century club was given ono of
the most pleasant entertainments of the
season In Mclsner's opera house Friday
evening. A gjod sized audience greeted the
women who did the entertaining , Mrs.
Slacker , elocutionist ; Mrs. Barnes , solo so-

pranlst
-

, and Miss Horlocker , pianist , all of
whom are from Hastings. The receipts wore
very satisfactory , and many good words are
said of the entertainers.

Roy Shahan caught In the top story of
Gibbons & Co.'s elevator a new species of-

owls. . It la ot beautiful , brown , variegated
colors and Ha feathers are as soft and glossy
as silk. _

Seeiire * liiioil (irnr.lliK I , nnil.-
DnCATUU

.

, Neb. , March 21. ( Special. )

"Bob" Tcmpleton , son of the wealthy horse
and cattle dealer of Tekamah , "accompanied-
by Attorney L 0. Hopswell of the same city ,
was up yesterday to close a deal for n largo
piece ot reservation land ; about nineteen
hundred acres. Mr. Templeton will have the
land prepared for Immediate active cultiva-
tion

¬

, which necessarily throws out work te-

a few more Idle men about here. In connec-
tion

¬

with his extensive farm , a small grazing
pasture of a few hundred acrco will be added.
This Is but ono of the many big movea
that have been made In this locality for the
coming season-

.HorNcn

.

.Slopped nt tin * II r III Re-
.FAIRMONT

.
, Neb. , Mach 21. (Special. )

While Edison Hall was driving his team
near the Blue river , six miles northwest of
here , the horses become frightened and ran
away. Mr. Hall was thrown from the wagon ,

sustaining some bruises. The horses ran
toward the bridge and when found one horse
was on the bridge and the other hung over
the railing about fifteen feet above the water.-
Ho

.

was cut loose and came out of the river
with only a few alight bruises-

.llelim

.

nil IrrlKiitliiK Dltoli.-
BURWELL

.

, Neb. , March 21. ( Special. )

District court convened hero Thursday with
Judge Kendall presiding. Among other things
transacted the proceedings of the Forks Irri-
gation

¬

district. In'' relation to the Issuance of
Its district bonds was confirmed. This will
permit of the putting of the bonds on the
market , and In all probability , tha ditch will
bo built the coming summer.-

DrlvoM

.

Olt ivltl n TCIIIII.
NEBRASKA CITY , March 21. (Special. )

A few days ago a stranger registered at the
Morton House as E. E. Law , and represented
himself as being a commercial traveler for a
Chicago house. Ho hired a team of Lcvl-
Bros. . , ostensibly to drive to Talmago , but
has not been seen since. Lcvl Bros , have
sent descriptions ot the team to neighboring
towns and hope to recover It.

( iinrilN Appear nn Actor * .

FAIRBURY , Neb. , March 21. (Special. )

Company D , Second regiment , Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

guards , has been playing "The Union
Spy" thrco nights during the past week to
crowded houses , the officers and members
taking the principal characters of the drama.
The entertainments were successful and sat-
isfactory

¬

In every respect.-

AVoinnii'N

.

Itellet Corps AmilverMiiry.-
FAIRMONT

.

, Neb. , Much 21. ( Special. )

The Woman's Relief corps celebrated Its
anniversary In the Grand Army of the Re-

public'
¬

hall. An Interesting program was
rendered In the early part of the evening ,

after which a bountiful supper was served ,

About 150 were prcsnt-

.fliirrlMimllrown.

.

.
ORD , Neb. , March 21. (Special. ) Mr. R.-

D.

.

. Garrison and Miss Carrie B. Brown were
married Friday evening at the home of the
bride's parents by Rev. W. E. Haldaway of
the Method'lst Episcopal church-

.lltintern
.

Ilrcalc Up Their Ciiinii.-
PAPILLION

.
, Neb. , March 21. { Special. )

Several of Papllllon's sports have returned
from a two-weeks' hunting trip. Their camp
was located at the mouth ot the Elkhorn ,
near Gretna-

.Iyoiin
.

Man D
LYONS , Neb , , March 21. (Special. )

Frank Wlvlms has been missing for the last
two days. His wife Is much worried over his
absence.

XLMVN ?Toten.
Gothenburg Is soon to have telephone serv ¬

ice.A
public reading room has been opened

at Superior.-
A

.

new G. A. R. post has boon organized
at Harvard.-

Holdrege
.

will soon have a free public
reading room.-

W.

.

. T. Howard has started a new paper
called the Item at Wisner.-

A
.

new paper called the Star has been
started at Burr , Otoo county.

The school house In district 13 , near
Beaver City , was burned recently.

Nelson people are trying to raise some
money to Improve the) fair grounds.

The town of Arapahoe Is out of debt and
has a small balance In the treasury.

Three spans of the Platte river bridge at-
Schuyler were taken out by the , high water.

Ono hundred and fifty carloads of stock
ire now being fed In the vicinity of Howclla.

George Patch , formerly a resident of-

Wakefleld
a

, was murdered recently In Texas ,

The Oakland Independent , which was re-
cently

¬

burned out , has resumed publica ¬

tion.Mrs.
. J. F. Hackott of Exeter slipped and

fell while entering her scat In church and
dislocated her ankle.

Close to 3,000 head of cattle are being ted
near Nelson for the cattle company rep-
resented

¬

by A. C. McCorklo. '
Representative 'Sheldon of Dawes county

lias sold his paper , the Clmdron Slgnal-
llecorder

-
, to Claude T. Taylor.-

A
.

Tekamah fisherman assorts ho hooked
catfish recently In Lake Qulnnebog while

Fishing through a hole In the Ice which was
leo big to como through the hole.

Geneva merchants have suffered for the
ast couple of years from petty burglaries.-

Bvery
.

once la a while some store is entered
ind articles of small value taken.

James Plummer of Wood River died last
week of starvation. He was Insane and re-
fused

¬

to cat anyth'lng and all efforts to In-

liico
-

or force him to take nourishment
railed.-

Mrs.
.

. William Pont of Howells took a-

lighted lamp Into a closet where a can of-

asollno waa kept. An explosion followed Is
ind she waa severely though not fatally
jurned.-

Rev.
.

. Father Murphy of Tecumseh , has re-
iurned

-
from Washington , D , 0. , where ho-

.vent to present his cato before the apos-
olla delegate , Martlnelll. The points at Is-

sue
¬

will probably not bo decided for a mouth
ret.Tbo largest mortgage over filed In Holt
ounty was given by the Elkhorn Irrigation

company Monday , Clerk Ilcthea Informs us
hat It covers about ten pages of typo written
natter , and b for the amount of 10000. It-
ook two men all day to record It. The to
uortgage was given to New York capital-
sts.

-
.

There Is no section ot Nebraska In which
and commands the rent ( bat It docs In this
vicinity , Hays the Grand Island Democrat ,

tlany acres of land In this county have al-

eady
-

been rented at prices ranging from
! to JS an acre , to raise sugar beets to be-

nanufactured Into sugar at the Grand Island
'actory.

Henry Francis of Ouster county , 19 years
ld , recently eloped with a 12-year-old :

laughter ot John Wllmoth. who llvea nea r-

'ov
in

Helena , and the two were married at-
I'aylor , Loup county. An attempt was made

have the marriage annulled but conslder-
iblo

-
dlillculty lay tn the way and the couple

vcro allowed to go unmolested. :

tout In Swiinippil nnil Ono Mini Droivni *

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , March 21.Yestcrday-
Xuls) Schultz of Alton , III , , and Albert

of St. Louis , two Itinerant traders ,

ere caught In U swift current In the Forked
eer river at Jackson , Tenn. , their boat

wamped , nnd Schultr. waa drowned. Flick
scaued after drlftlnir (or some distance. I

No Dispositlimttrfn tbo Part of Republicans
to Resist Its Constitutionality ,

PREPARING 1FFOR| THE CITY ELECTION

Jtmt Four Wevltn Homnlii In AVIilcli to
.11 like n CiimiuilKit , nnil All Po-

litical
¬

Hlcaiuttln Arc
Their Ctiiullilnlcn.

Just four weeks remain In which to win
or los the administration of munclpal af-

fairs
¬

for the next thrco years , and accord-
Ing

-

, to present Indications the conventions
will occur about In the middle of this period.
The effort of Mayor Uroatch and his sup-
porters

¬

In force the Crawford system on the
city central commltteo seems to have been
effectually squelched and It Is now under-
stood

¬

that the commutes will be called to-

gether
¬

some tlmo this week and the call for
the primaries and convention Issued. The
expressions of members of the committee
Indicate that the ecntlmcnt Is favorable to
having the primaries Immediately after
those of the democrats and this would mean
that about two weeks would remain
between the convention nnd the elec-
tion.

¬

. Most of tbo candidates are
heartily In favor of making the cam-
paign

¬

an short as possible. It was only a
few months ago that most of them went
through a race for office and now that they
are compelled to begin all over again they
want the agony cut as short as possible.-

It
.

Is pretty well established that the men
who are displaced by the new charter will
accept the situation as they Hnd It. As a
matter of fact , all talk of contesting the
charter In the courts has been confined to
appointive ofllcers who were permanently
sidetracked and to one or two councilman
who cannot hope to be re-elected. Nine out
of ten of the republicans who are directly
Interested In the matter are emphatically
In favor of allowing the election to proceed
without obstruction , They declare that n
republican victory Is practically assured at
this time If the right sort of a ticket Is
nominated , while It the election was post-
poned

¬

until fall the public sentiment against
some of the provisions of the charter and
the men who arc responsible for them would
In some degree subside. There are several
features of the situation that Indicate to
the republican leaders that no moro favorable
time could bo selected In which to go be-
fore

¬

the people , and talk of making a legal
fight Is generally frowned down. A good
deal of pressure has been brought to bear
on Mayor Broatch to Induce him to refuse
to cali the election and thus compel the
fuslonlsts to apply for a writ of mandamus.
This would open the way for a Judicial con-
sideration

¬

of the constitutionality of the
charter , but the mayor's friends are telling
him that the people are Just waiting for
an opportunity to re-elect him and ho Is
not likely ten pose as an obstructionist.
MAYORALTY FIGHT SIMMERS DOWN.
The mayoralty fight has simmered down

somewhat during" the past ek on both
sides , The alleged refusal of ex-Governor
Boyd to bo a fusion candidate Is received
with satlsfacjtl&n |by the republicans , who
now expect that Senator Howell will un-
doubtedly

¬

bothe , democratic nominee. They
claim that Howell cannot hold the fusion
vote and thai his legislative record will not
Increase his chances of election.

The contest for the republican nomination
Is also less compllpated. Eeveral of the can-
didates

¬

have .pulled out nnd there ore now
only two or three'men who can bo consid-
ered

¬

actual cnridldatss. As a matter of fact
Frank E. Mo'ores nnd W. J. Droatch are the
only candidates who are making an active
campaign. Q. !* Chaffeo wants the Seventh
ward delegation , and ono or two other ward
delegations will probably give a complimen-
tary

¬

vote to .soirio .favorite son. But all the
Indtca ons 'are .that the contest Is rapidly
settling Into a race between Uroatch and
Moorcs. If this comes about , as now seems
probable , there Is little In the situation to
encourage 'Mr. Broatch. One weakness of-
hla candidacy Is the fact that nearly all
the strong candidates for other offices are
opposed to him. Some of them are his op-
ponents

¬

on personal grounds and others for
the reaoon that they fear that his nomination
will weaken the whole ticket. As a rule the
candidates for ro-electlon are taking no part
in the mayorallty contest. But with ono or
two exceptions they do not want Broatch
nominated-

.JJIIOATCH
.

HAS LITTLE STRENGTH.
According to the opinions of politicians

who consider themselves In touch with the
situation , Broatch has no chance to carry
anything except the First and Second wards.-
In

.

the First Pete Back and Leo Estelle are
managing ''Tils campaign. It Is said that
there Is a possibility that Broatch may get
a part of the delegation , In the Second Frank
Kasper and W. W. IJlngham will select the
delegation , and as both are candidates there
will bo little left to trade In Broatch's Inter ¬

est. In any case Broatch could only count
on Kaspcr's half of the delegation.

There may be n contest In the Third ward
where Broatch Is said to have the support
of the same clement that has euppqrted him
In previous campaigns. In the Fourth ward
the two candidates will fight It out between
them and Moorcs Is regarded as an easy
winner. The prophets glvo the Sixth and
Eighth wards to Moores and the Fifth , Sev-
enth

¬

and Ninth to Saunders , Chaffeo and
Evans respectively. They claim that the
delegations last-named will have Moorcs for

second choice.-
On

.

the other hand , the Broatch managers
claim that ho has a cinch on the nominat-
ion.

¬

. They say they can Induce the people
to think that every on who Is against
Broatch Is against municipal ownership and
that ho will win out on that proposition.
The Broatdj campaign Is being conducted
on that line. His supporters are working
the graft for all It Is worth , but with what
success Is not Indicated.

For a new ofllco the tax commlsslonershlp
Is proving a drawing card. Now ) candidates
for the position are springing up every day
and there are already a dozen full-fledged
booms In active competition , Among them
are : Frank J. Ksspar , William Fleming. J , }

E. VanGlld'jr , George Munro , Jonathan Ed-
wards

¬

, Dudley Smith , W. G. Schrlver and
George N. Hicks. A. P. Tukey , Lewis S.
Reed and half .a dozen others are also men ¬

tioned.
CONTESTS.FOR COUNCILMEN.

The conncllmanlc contests are becoming
Interesting and a sharp fight Is In prospect
in every wardK A'funny feature In the First
ward Is the ifact'that I , S. Hascall Is a
candidate for the republican nomination ,

Hascall has swuntfihround the political cir-
cle

¬

several Kino's'but' now asserts that he
once moro 'anropuhllcan. F. K. Darling

has a strong following In this ward and Is
the principal tumbling block In Council-
man

¬

Stunt's path to re-olectlon ,

Councllmcn .Ulngham and Flynn seem to-

bo

;

conceded ( hoiiomlnatlon by Ihelr re-

spective
¬

parties In the Second ward , and
no other candidates1 are being seriously con-

O'.Malley

-

, andJio la said to bo backed by-
Droatch. . James0Norton U out for the demo-
cratic

¬

of
nomination. , ,

Frank D , K,9pjiafll of Ibe Fourlh Is said
have once pjflro, Acquired a laslo for of-

fice
¬

and will maUjfc.jtho race against Hechel
for the rcpubl9ahn9mlnatlon.| It will prob-
ably

¬
,bo Broateh and Kennard against

Moores and llechef. There are no active
candidates In this ward for the fusion nomi-
nation

¬

, although Dr. J. H. Peabody , I ) .

Clem Deaver and qthers are mentioned.-
In

.

the Fifth Coundlmen Christie and
Uint and W. S , Askwlth are out for the re-
publican

¬

nomination and Henry Ostoff , Tom
Dalloy and others for the other end. Coun-
llmen

-
Karr and Axfard are fighting U oul

Uio Sixth , with Jeff UoiUord as the proh-
iblo

-

candidate of the opposition. D. T.
Mount has no apparent opposition for re-

tionilnatlon
-

In tho.Sovpntb and neither has
Pom Crocker In the Eighth. Democratic
andldat s are scarce In Iho Seventh , and Is

lames Connolly Is Uio * nly one who la mak-
ing

¬

a fight In the Elgbtlw Mercer and lion-
iwa

- wl
are rivals for renomlnatlon In the Ninth ,

ind Fred Simpson and Churchill Parker are of-

an
f

.ho leading democratic candidates.-

Mr

.

*. Annie Hi-unlit III Xow York. to
NEW YORK , March 21. Mrs. Annie

of London , who declares thai the [

soul of the hlsh priestess of theosophy , the
Into Mmlnmo Ulnvntahy , now dwells In thephysical body of n. IJrnhmtn youth , deliv-
ered

¬

her flrst lecture In tbla country In thiscity tonWht at Ohlrkerlnt- hall , Mrs.
Uesant 1ms not been In this country forabout three years , and the iiudlenco whichgreeted her tonight was a large ono. Mrs.
Hcsant's lecture dealt wltli things occult.-

Wll.I.

.

. I'HOSKCUTH WtM.tAM WOOD-

.of

.

JiirUNiin mill lc-
trrinlnc

-
t llrliin Him < o .luMloo.

CINCINNATI , O. , March 21. There Is to-

bo another chapter In the Pearl Bryan mur-
der

¬

story. Since the execution of Scott Jack-
son

-
and Alonzo Walling , the friends of the

men have determined to prosecute William
Wood , a cousin of Pearl Bryan , who waa
charged by * Jackson with her seduction and
getting Jackson and Walling to help him out
of trouble , Among the effects of the dead
men are letters from Wood asking Jackton
for medicine and afterwards to arrange for
an abortion. Those letters have been turned
over to Postal Inspector Salmon , who sent
them to the district attorney at Indianapolis
for two before the federal grand Jury for the
purpose of Indicting and trying Wood for
such use of the malls , Wood was Indicted
over a year ago on the charge of abetting
an abortion. Wood has not been at his home
In Grecncaslle , Ind. , for months , and hla
present whereabouts are unknown. U Is
proposed to get the secret service of the gov-
ernment

¬

after him. The Bryan family nro
also wanting Wood prosecuted and have been
pursuing him.

The ashes of Scott Jackson wcro taken
from the Cincinnati crematory today and his
sister , Mrs. Post , took the ashes with her to-

Grecucastlo , Ind. As Pearl Bryan Is burled
In the Orcencastlo cemetery , tbo people of
that place -had refused burial for Jackson's
body , and his mother was unable to take
them to their old homo tn Maine. The re-
mains

¬

of Walling were placed In a vault , but
It Is thought that ho will bo burled In the
family lot at Mount Carmcl , Ind. , where his
fatl-cr and other members of the family are
burled. Largo crowds visited tbc Newport
jail today , but thcro wcro nn Incidents other
than thow ? of curiosityseekers.1-

1UADI.13V

.

I.T3M1S TO HtCSIGV.

Si ! ? * III* Will VlHMltC IllH OIIIVI * AVIllMI
( lit * Kxti-n S-xslnii AiljouriiH.

CINCINNATI , O. , March 21. The En-

quirer's
¬

special from Frankfort , Ky. , says :

Governor Bradley told two friends In his
office the day before yesterday that no mat-
ter

¬

what was the result of the present sena-
torlal

-
fight , ho would resign the ofllco of gov-

ernor
¬

Immediately after the expiration of
the extra session. Ho tonight declined to
discuss the matter , but told another friend
the same thing this afternoon , That such
Is his Intention has been known to those In-

hla confidence for several weeks , but that
ho did not wont to authorize the statement as
yet Is emphasized by his evident annoyance
that what he confided to friends has become
public. However , the few political friends
who have heard the story say the governor's
Intention having become public , now may
result In making more probable his election
over Hunter on Tuesday or Wednesday.
They argue that the chief reason why some
gold democrats refuse to go Into a coalition
to elect Bradley Is that It would fence the
gubernatorial election this fall , which they
have their own reasons for not wanting done.
Prominent politicians from ull over the state
are arriving here to take part In the flght
for and against Hunter , Ihe nominee , nnd
Bradley , who refuses to bo deposed by even
the Influence ot the national administration.

WOOLEN MIM.S KU.V O.V FUM. TIME-

.Mnrkcil

.

Ilcvlvnl In Mninifnoturliijr In
Ma.iniicliiinettM.-

PITTSFIELD
.

, Mass. , March 21. There Is-

a great revival In the woolen business In
Ibis city nnd vicinity. All the mills nro run-
ning

¬

on full tlmo and have moro orders than
they have had any spring before In a long
lime. The Pontoosuo Woolen company has
leased the Pomeroy mill for the manufacture
of dress goods. The mill will start In a (few
days , and will employ about 100 hands-

.of

.

u Uny.
FREMONT , March 21. (Special. ) Zadoc-

P.. Stevens , who died from the result of an
operation nt the Presbyterian hospital at
Omaha Saturday , had been a resident of
Fremont for the past four years , being en-
gaged

¬

during a part of the tlmo In the car-
riage

¬

business. He leaves a wife and live
small children. His remains will bo taken
lo Formlngton , 111. , his former home , for
burial.

CARROLL , Neb. , March 21. (Special. ) C.-

M.

.

. Andrews , druggist , died at an early hour
yesterday morning , after a short Illness. Ho
leaves a wife and two small children to
mourn his untimely death. The body will
be tak n to Eethervllle , la. , for burial. >

Mary , the daughter of Hon. J. R. Manning ,

died nt their home In this clly nt 2 o'clock
yesterday morning , very unexpectedly , having
only been sick n short Umo with ths measles.
She was about 19 years of age.-

OSCEOLA
.

, Neb. , March 21. ( Special. )
Another old settler of this county was burled
ycslerday at the chapel near Shelby. It was
Mr. Rufus nurrltt. Ho removed hero with his
family In 1871 , and has lived hero ever elnce.-
Ho

.

had been sick with brlght's disease for
some time , and for the past few weeks had
been unconscious until he died.

NEBRASKA CITY , March 21. (Special. )

Dr. Spencer L. Grant died yesterday , aged S-
Oyears.

to
. Ho has practiced medicine In this

city and county for the last thirty-five years ,

It leaveo three children , John Y. Gnnt of-

Lafayetle. . Mo. , Mrs. W. F. N. Houser of Ibis In
city and Thomas A. Gnnt of Auburn. The
funeral services will be hold Monday , under
the auspices of Nebraska City lodge No. 12 , '

Ancient Free and Accepted Masona.
RICHMOND , Me. , March 21. James M-

.Hager
. In

, a well known lawyer nnd shipbuilder ,

died at Iris homo hero this morning , aged 70
years , from Injuries received from being
knocked down by a delivery team In Boston
two weeks ago. Ho wad Interested In the
development of rallroai's' nnd other enter-
prises

¬ Otwe

In the south nnd west.
W.OONSOCKRT , R. I. , March 21. Mrs.

Mary Sklfflngton died hero lo-day , aged 102.
She was born In Ireland and had been a
resident of this city for forty years. Her tn-

amind was clear until the end. She dropped
Jcad while walking about the haute.

HARTFORD , Conn. . March 21. G. Wells
ilooks , a well known dry goods merchant
f this clly , died suddenly today of bcmor-

rhago
-

Ifof the stomach , aged 71 yearn.
PARIS , March 21. M , Sales , founder of-

Lo Chat Noir , Is dead.-
LONDON.

.

. March 22. John Rudolph Mar-
In

- oft
, who married Mrs , Victoria Clafln Wood-

lull , died on Saturday at Las Palmas , In-

bo
cu

Canary Islands-
.LOUISVILLE

.

, Ky. , March 21. Colonel 111I

fohn L. Churchill , owner of the celebrated
Churchill Downs , died hero lonlghl , nged 78. Ot

NEW YORK. March 21. Waller Schrym-
er.

-
. a wealthy retired broker of New York ,

lied nt Elizabeth , N. J. , today ,

C.'ron n If Yon MIIN | , pec-

to
lilt also appeal to a means of relief of tlio 1-
1orlure If physical which produces the i

roan. Rheumatism Is a prolific source of-

gony In Its acute Inflammatory or chronic
onus. But It may be annihilated nt Its
ilrth with Hosteller's Slomnch Bltlors , bel-

tnlirhleh , unlike the poisons In mlnutu doses
ifliin prescribed for II , Is perfectly safe. In the
anlarlal , kidney , bilious , dyspeptic or ner-
ous

-
ailments Iho Blltcrs Is n certain ciurco Sn

rellcfl -
Slial.-ciii of ( In ; Ilarvnril Crew.

CAMBRIDGE , Mass , , March 21. The Har-
aril crew had quite a slmkeup yesterday as ted
result of Coach Lehmann's observation of-

ho rowing on Friday. 0. H. Hull , who has
teen stroking the crow all winter, nnd-
lori'nian , who was In the bow , were taken
tit of the boat and J. F , Perkins was put In-

lull's place as stroke. Wrlghtlnglon and
lorton wcro the two men 'In Iho boat yester-
ay

-
, tlio former taking Dordman'a place at-

ho bow. and the latter rowing In Perkins'l-
ace. . The crows showed Improvement under
liU now arrangement.-

KiiNt

.

AiiKlo-f'iiiiiullii" Kli'iiiui'm.
MONTREAL , Quo. , March 21. Mr. W-

.etcrson
.

of Ncwcastle-on-Tyno , England , who
cbnnecled with largo English shipping In-

crests , haD slgced a provisional contracl-
1th the Canadian government for a fast
ransatlantlc steamship servlco of four boats

1.000 tons each , to be ready In two years
to steam over twenty knots per hour ,

lie sutoldy to be paid by Canada la said
b ? MO,000 per year , and the British gov-

rnment.
-

. H Is undenUood. Is ready lo con-

rlbulo
-

J250000 per year In addition.

TEN DAYS ON THE TARIFF

Finnl Vote is to Bo Taken in the House on
Wednesday of Next Week.

NIGHT SESSIONS ARE TO BE HELD

Dlimlcy "Will Open tinDrtmlc unit
Mltlicr llnlH'.v or Mc.Mlllln Will

Ili-ply mi llrliiilf of lilt;

WASHINGTON. .March 21. The program
of the tariff debate , which opens In the house
tomorrow , la simple , but nnhiotis. The house
will sit from 10 o'clock In the morning until
10 o'clock p. in. , with n recess from G until S

each day for dinner. The general debate will
close Thursday night. Ilcglnnlng Friday the
bill will bo read for amendments under the
flvo-mlmtto rule until 3 o'clock on the follow-
ing

¬

Wednesday , March 31 , when tho.blll nnd
pending amendments will be voted upon.
The committee on ways nnd means , by the
terms of the special order under which the
house wilt operate , will have the right of
way In the matter of amendments and such
amendments can at any tlmo supersede pend-
ing

¬

amendments of Individual members , n
provision made to gtvo the comtntttco the
fullest power to perfect their bill. The de-

bate
-

will bo opened by Mr. Dlngley , the
chairman of the ways and means committee ,

for the majority. Klthcr Mr. Ilalley of Texas ,
the selected leader of the minority , or Me-

Mlllln
-

of Tennessee , will reply. Mr. Ilalley
has tendered to Mr. McMlllln this privilege
In deference to his long service on the ways
and means committee , but It Is not yet de-
cided

¬

whether the latter will avail himself
of the proffer. The night sessions of the
house during the general debate will be
given up almost entirely to set speeches by
new member * who dwlro to get tliolr views
In the Congressional llccord for tbc benefit
of their constituents. When the Wilson bill
was under discussion the time at the night
sessions was not consumed and there Is
likely to bo a repetition of lack of speakers
on thin occasion , as member. '] under the order
aru given leave to print and many of them
will take advantage of this opportunity with-
out

¬

taking the floor.-

WILL.
.

. UUSII APPUOI'UIATIONS.
The senate will devote the major portion

of the w ch to the consideration of the
Anglo-American arbitration treaty. If the
appropriation bills which have passad the
house as they wore agreed upon In the last
session should be reported to the senate they
probably will receive prompt attention.
There Is a possibility that tlieso bills may
not be taken up Immediately In committee
owing to the absenceof senate committee
members. It la oho possible that when re-

ported
¬

they may bo somewhat changed , or-
If not changed In committee , they will b ? In
the senate. Many senators have propositions
which they are anxious to see enacted Into
law , and they ore not disposed to forego this
chance of getting them through. The demo-
cratic leaders may consider It wise party
policy to hold the appropriation bills up
until the republican policy In the senate
with reference to the tariff Is developed.
Senator Allison , chairman of the appropria-
tions

¬

committee , will exert himself to se-

cure
¬

speedy consideration of the bills. There
Is little prospect of committee work until
the committee vacancies are filled. The two
sides of the chamber arc holding out against
each other , each contending for concessions
which the other refuses to make. The demo-
crats

¬

still Insist on being allowed to fill all
the places vacated by the retirement by
democratic senators , while the republicans
contend that the silver republicans and the
populists should be charged to the demo ¬

crats. Upon the adjustment of this differ-
ence

¬

the whole matter depends. Some way
out of the difficulty ultimately will bo found ,

but the opening has not yet presented Itself-

.COI.OM3I

.

, OTIS' AVISII NOT tiHANTK ] ] .

Multifile }' RcfuNi'H to Appoint Him Ax-
Hlntaiit

- TSecretary of War.-
WASHINGTON.March

.

21. Colonel Harrison
Gray Otis of California will not be assistant
secretary of war. Thlo conclusion was
reached after a conversation In the cabinet
room between the president , Secretary of
War Alger and Colonel Otis. The decision
ivas readied not because Colonel Otia was
jpposed by the International Typographical
jnlon and not because he would have be'n-
inacceptablo to Secretary Algcr , but because
f his geographical location. Had Colonel 01)

3tls been a resident of Washington , Oregon ,

daho , Nevada , any state in fact tlmt Is-

let
n1

represented In President McKlnley's cabi-
let , ho would probably have been appointed
o succeed Joseph 13. Doe , the flrat osrirttaut-
ecratary

tin
of war , whoso resignation has al-

eady
-

been accepted. Colonel Otis was Sec
etary Alger's second choice for the place ;

lib first being a man from Michigan , whom
ho secretary asked tlia president as a pcr-

onal
-

favor to appoint. President McKlniey
nformed Secretary Alger that he would be
cry glad to honor tlio request , but lie could
lot consistently do so , as It would not dc

give too much prominence to ono state [loloncl Otis Is a personal friend of the prcsl-
cnt.

-

. They served together In the Twenty-
'hlrd

-

Ohio regiment In the civil war , nnl
later years became fact friends.

Several times within the past few
ears Colonel Otis has visited :

'resident McKlnloy nt his Canton home.-
Wien

. :

the fight for delegates was being .mailo
California , Colonel Otu succeeded In cap-

jrlng
-

i
:

several delegates for Major McKlnloy ,
ml later In the campaign , after the St. Louis
onvcntion , he worked for MoKluloy and the
epubllcan ticket. Mr. AIcKlnloy , when :

leeted , extended an Invitation to Colonel :

to call at Canton , which he did some 7 :

:
before fie president came on to Wash-

igton.
-

. At that time Colonel Otis Indicated
desire to be assistant secretary of war ,

-

lying that the place would bo acceptable
him , and that ho thougnt ho would prove :

good assistant , In vlow of ills pinvlous-
illltury

Ul:

training. Late : the president re-

nrsted
-

Colonel Otis te lie In Washington
lortly after the Inauguration. Ho came nn
ore a week ago , and hurt been hero since.

:
;

the appointment had been made. It would
ave been as a personal appointment of the
resident's , although Colonel Otis was 7:1-

C3
:

;

irongly backed by the republican members
the California delegation. Just before '

saving the president , the ; nii8ulsblp to Ga-
litta

-
was offered Colnnol Otis , This he-

rtltcly refused , saying that it would lake
!in abroad , where ho could not give close

ttcntlon to his private buslnotw , Colonel :
tlB left for California via Now York last :

Ight. :

:

Trill I of ( WIliiiliiKliin Drlnyi'il.-
NI3V

.
LONDON , Conn. , March 21. The ex-

.otcd
.

speed trial of the new United Slates
.inboat Wilmington , originally scheduled

take pliico In the Hound off Now London
imorrow , will Imvo to l > u deferred for a-

v ilnyn at least , ns the unfavorablerather has rnuscil delnyn , The olllclalH
:

o of the opinion It win not take place
fore Wednesday , hut the date Is uucnr-
In

- I .
nnd will depend generally .is to whun-

lanthor

Wilmington arrives lieru. ',

.lliirili-i-i-r CoiiiiullH Snlilil - .
HOUSTON , Tex. , March 21-Tbo man re-
mtly

-
nrri'Hted at Vnllcy Mill * as Joseph

, the Snn Krnnnisco murderer , for
horn a reward of $1,000 Is offered , commlt-suicide this morning by taking mor-
line. In the county Jail. Ho was teaching
hoot at the tlmo of lily nrrost , and mood
ell In the community.

ARE WOMEN REALLY WEAK ?

A ml If So , lit There AnjK.IOIIKO for
Sof-

"I
r

feel snil every lime I sea n woman. "
The nbovc remark was made to the writer by
ono of the oldest nnd most prominent physi-
cians

¬

In Now York-
."Is

.

It possible tlmt you are n woman *

hater , doctor ? "
"Not nt nil , but I hnvc 8 en so mticli suf-

fering
¬

, no ninny women who nre miserable ,
that I cannot help feeling sorry for them nil.
How many Indira do you know that are per-
fectly

¬

well nnd healthy ? Hmv ninny enjoy
life ns they should ? In this not enough to
make ono feel sorrowful ?"

"There must bo a cmise for nil this , doc ¬

tor. "
"There Is. When n woman ls weak , she

requires strength , All her functions must
bo put tn n honlthy condition. Nothing
docs this so oat'lly' nnd surely rs pure nplrlln
taken In moilrrntlon , cither before
meals or between meals. I know
scores of ladlra Hint nro kept In
perfect health and brilliancy by the
Judicious use of Duffy's I'uro Malt Whlt'Vey.-
Mnny

.
of these Indies nre wives ot profes-

sional
¬

men , nnd most of ilium nre temper-
ance

¬

women. They roallze that Duffy's
Pure Mnlt WhU'.tcy furnishes the beat nnd
only positive help , nnd they nre Intelligent
enough to proilt by such knowledge. The
best tcmpernnc-j people of today are the
ones who use pure nplrltn In moderation , nnd
find that strength , vigor , color and bright-
ness

¬
are the resulls."

THE Pat"M-

TOMUIIT AT Siir ,

Smyth nml nice'- Comedy Company In the N. T.
Comedy Succass ,

Scats on sale 25c , COo. 75c. JI.CO. Mf.0 ,

''fioaJusmi. .
I'.uuv s .ui ; ; ; ) ,

M JM-
.y

.

, MAKCII I.-IM.
Matinee Wodncsdiiy

Mil. AXI ) JIIIN. lirSS WIIYTAIi III

For Fair Virginia
Si-nts on sale , 2.'c , BOe , 75c , Jl.uo. Matinee ,

23u nnd SOc.

THE CHEIQHTQN K" MVKi,55-
Tliurxilny

,

, Mni-eli H. ,
William Clllnttp's (Ircntrst Comedy ,

: : Too Much Johnson : :
Miinnpi-mont Charles Kroliman. Kcnts on nnle ,

250 , roo , 7rji
Mured 2027Slunrl Hnlinon In "Tlio Jukllns. "

HIQH - OLfiSS " VAUDEVILLE
TOMUHT KltOM S TO 1U ,

Adsfie'Tnined Liom ,
lleacli and Vincent , the Carmen * . I'lymomlon ,

Maud Iwton , Miihter Arthur Guff-
.AilmlMMluii.

.

. . .TH.ClO.Vr.S . .Admission

M. Crnwford.Mirr.l .EXTRA .
tt TluirHiliiy , Mnreli * ) - J,1-

Mil. . . .1..MF.S 4 'M2I1,1 ,
and company In-

LVcJncsday UvenlnK. "VIllGIN'It'S"
1'hursilny Kvenlm ;. "MONTH CI11HTO' '

On Wednesday cvcnltiR c.'ich lady holtUiiK cou-
pon

¬

to llrst Moor will receive' n handsome "ouve-
ilr

-
ot Mr. O'Neill In chninvter.

Prices 23C. 30. 50c , 73o , 41.00 ; box scats , } 1C0.
ScatH now on sale.

IIOTULS.
When you come lo Omaha stop nt the

MERGER HOTEL
Til 13 IIICS-

TJ2.00 a day house in ths West.
100 rooms 2.00 per ilay. 50 rooms with bath.i-

2.DO
.

per Jay. Special rates Ijy the month-
.VIMC

.

TAVI.OI. ,

BASKER HOTEL.N-
TII

.

ANI > JO.M3S STUKKTS.-
HO

.
rooms , batha , fleam heat and all modem

Miivpnlcnccs. Hates , Jl.CO anil J2.00 per day.
Pablo unexcelled. Spct-lul low rates to regular
loardcrs. UIClv SMITH. Mannecr.

STATE HOTEL ,
103-10-12 Douglas W. M. liAIIH. Mniinitor.

00 wcil furnished rooms Kuiopean or Amerlvnv ,

IIATKS Jl.OO AND jl.50 I KTl DAY-
.I'ECIAI.

.

. HATES IJY 1'llK WI2KIC Olt ItOSITW
Street car lines connect to all parts of the city.

JNITIJD"STATICS OK AMKKICA.
"

STATUS
K NttURASKA , OFKICK OF AUUITOH-

IF I't'HI.IC ACCOUNTS. LINCOLN. F"b.
, 1MI7. It Is hereby ccrtlllcd , tlmt the

forth Brills ] ] and Mercantile Insuruifo-
ompany of London and Kdlnlmnr , In the
Into of Gnat liritaln. bus complied with

Insurance law of this Hlate , and Is thfrc-
jrt

-
: authorized to coiitlnuu the busliio-is nf-

re Insurance In tills stole for the cunvnt-
ear..
Witness my hand and tlio coal of the
udltor of public iicoounts , the day andpur llrst above written.-

Seal.
.

( . ) J. F. CORNELL ,

Auditor of 1'ubllc Accounts ,

HAJ1UBL LK'HTV. Depu-

ty.AiLWAl'"TIME

.

CAKDca-

CH jHUltLlNOTON & MO. JtIVHIi.AriivesJ-
maliaiUnlu

|
: ! lM ui , 10th & Masun Sts.f Uinahu

:30am.Uemtr . DUun: ;

l in.IJii: Hills , Mont & I'uuct Snil Ux. 4Mmi: (

.ir | in; .Dcmcr ixpic.-a: . 4OSim: |:0.'jmi. . . .Lincoln Local ( ex. Sunday } . . . . 7jpm: |

5nm. . . .Lincoln laical (ex. Sunriay } . . . .llJOdm-

ravcs
:

ICmCAOO. IIUULINC.7ON & CJ.ArrIves'|
IniahalUnlon lUpot , nun & M.-IHOU Hu [ Omaha
OJpm.Chlcaeo Vestibule. k00.un;
( ; ;un. (.'hlcaco KxprctB. 4l: pni
!'Cpm..ChlciiKo & Ml. l.ouln nxpiess. . . . SiUam:-

4Uum
:. I'aclllc Junction Ixical. 0 ; 11,0111___.. ttut Mnll. 2Wii.i: |

caves ( CHICAGO , MIL.-
mmliolUi.lun

. ST. PAUL. ( Arrives"-
MaermDepot , Ilith His. ) Omaha

:opni.Chicago Limited. Siiam-UOjni..ChlcaKo
:

( ex. Bundny ) . . . 3:2.: pii-
iavcs'lCIIICAaO & | "

Drpot , lOlh ti MaKon Hu. I Oimuiu

15am * IliiHtci-n KNpnsji . . . .
4-mi| V. ' llbulcil I.lmliod" . . . . , . . UlOiiu-

rnui
|

.
! ! .

'
.

'
.
'
.

'
.
'
. . . , i.iiiiiff-ci ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! " ! ur ,

Hlnuic City lllo.m:

0pin Om.'ilia-Plilcniro Special SUH'nn.'

lllfiTitnl Valley Local 3:3Uam:
13xccpt Sutilay. 'Mixcetit Moml'iy. __

KlTnf IPIIICAGO. II. I. & I'Ani'IC.IArrlvesT
iinahaIInlun| Depot , H'lli .V Minor , riu. Omaha

HUam..Atlantic Hxpimux. . Sunday ) . . 0rpmjl-
OOpni

;
Nltlil Uiinr-bb 8iitu:

OOpm..ClilciiKb Ventlhuie.1. l.lmltfil. . . . : :;, |
Mim..St.| 1'aul Vfrllliuloil l.lmltni. . . . l:3pui-

WISBT.

:

.

:40pm .Colorado Llmlteil. . . . . . . . . . 400ym-

aves

;

I C.
'
.
' KT7 J' . St. . : O. | Airlvps "

mnhiil Depot , Kill & Wrlnler Kla. | Omaha

30im.Hliiuit| City IU'pr <' irx. riun..llS5am:-
15am..Kloux

) :
r.lly Acfommuiiatliin. . . . rtupmi-

lSpm
: }

St. rani l.lmlipn 3IO.nn-

nvca

:

I', . U. A M ( > . VAI.r.KV. I Arrives
malm I Depot , IMIi t; Wcimirr fin.( | OnmliaC-

O n m rant Mall nr.il Kxrn C:00p-
mMiim.fx.

:

| . Hut.j wya. } ', * . dHon. . ) . . . ( :ndjm
yium..l.'ri'iiioiit I.ocnl ( Hini'layB only ) . . .
Mam. . . .Norfolk BXIIHW d-x. Hun. ) 10:23am-
KJHII' HI. I'aul Kxprci tillaiii
uvei ] I? . C. ,

'
KT. X & O.'ll.Arrives"

mahaitfiilon Depot , lOO A llanoti Bt , | Omaha

oam Kiiinau city Day K pn ra Cicinn-
00iin..K.

: |
| . C , NlK-it I'x vlra I ? . I' . Trnn . . 8:30.im

aTcT MlSkHJU7 i "Xr'inct TArrive'iT"-
malm ) Pcpot , ISIIi & Wubnter Sm. ; Omaha

QOpm..Nebraska & Kuneaa Ilmllfd.l2u0pin:

30pm Km.na City Kipreoi CMaiti-
Tpm

:

Ni'lirai-ka ( ex. Bun.HWam:

livcii p'filOUX CITV & 1ACHJff.
" ""lArrlvcV-

nshal Depot , ISIIi & Weljulcr Ht > , ) Omaha

15pm Ht. I'aul I.lmllnl DHOaid-

dves I HIOUX CITV & PACJI'ICi lArrrvnT-
naliaIInlon] Drpot , Kill & Ma oii Ht . | Omaha

10am tit. I'aul I'asucrittr H10iinii-
Onm

; |Hloux city I'umeiigtr. . . , , . , . Kililpm
Kpjn. . . . . . . . . , HI , Paul Mmlted , . PiiOai-
natcs I iJSFloS Ar'li'foi lArrlrrTn-
almlUnlvn Depot , lOlli & Maion Hti.f *

20am . .Overland Limited ', Kam-
30pm Ufa fee & Hlrumtu'K I'.x ( ex Bun" ) , 8DOpm:
Wpm UiunU Inland I'Jxpn-iiB (ex , Hun. ) . 8Mimi:

K'l'ii. . . . . . . . . . Tint MnII , 10:20ain:

ave I WAIIAHH 1IAIIAVAV , iTrrlveiT-
tiuhalllnlon Drpot , 10th & Itasou 8U. | OrnaliS-

Opm. . . . . . . .
* . . . . . . . . , . . . , .ll ; 0urn

. . . . . . . . . . . . . na'.l. . . . . , . . , UOan


